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Epidemiology:

 Worldwide increase in obesity rates

 Obesity rates in US trebled in 12-17 yr 

olds over last 20 yrs

 15% of all 15yr olds in US clinically obese

 Cross-sectional study in 1998 of US, Israel 

and 13 European countries  Ireland had 

4th highest prevalence of ‘overweight’ 



Epidemiology:

 North South (Ire) survey 2002 

 23% of boys and 28% of girls were 

overweight and/or obese

 highest prevalence of overweight was 

among 13 yr old girls and obesity among 7 

yr old girls



Epidemiology

 ‘Growing Up In Ireland study

 Overweight/obesity rates in 9yr olds= 19% 

overweight / 7% obese

 in boys 22 % total

 In girls 30 % total

 19 %♂/18%♀ from professional households vs 

29%♂/36%♀from semi-unskilled households

 2-4 fold increase in obesity rates in children aged 

8-12 yrs between 1990 and 2005

Eur J Clin Nutr 2007;61:743



Risk of child adult obesity:

 Growing up in Ireland study  20000 children

 Children who are  

 recommended weight  15 % will become obese 

adults

 Overweight  65% obese adults

 Obese 85% obese

 If obese mother  x 5.5 times more likely to be 

obese, relative to mothers of recommended weight



TILDA:

 Recent report in 2012 from study of 8000 

adults in Ire > 50 yrs old  33% are obese 

and further 44% overweight

 Obesity strongly linked to heart disease



Diagnosis: conundrums

 Obesity = excess adiposity

 Lack of simple, reproducible method of fat 

mass measurement in children

 Lack of cut-offs of fat mass to identify 

children at risk of CVS or metabolic 

disease



Diagnosis: body fat 

 Body fat estimated via BMI (correlates 
well)

 Country-specific gender-specific BMI 
centile charts developed

 IOTF have age and sex-specific centile 
charts (risk extrapolated from adult 
experience to children)

 Overweight > 91%

 Obese > 99%



BMI centile charts



Causes of obesity

 Mostly exogenous

 Endocrine

 Syndromes

 Genetic



Causes: 1. Genetics

 Consider in severe and early-onset obesity

 Monogenic obesity forms include Leptin, 
POMC and MC4R (homozygous mutations)

 Mostly very rare 

 MC4R mutations most frequent cause of 
monogenic human obesity, in up to 4% of 
early-onset and severe childhood obesity

 Diagnosis can aid genetic counselling, 
prognostication and development of specific 
therapies.



Causes: 2. Syndromes

 Prader-Willi syndrome

 Bardet-Biedl

 Beckwith-Wiedemann



Prader-Willi syndrome



Bardet-Biedl syndrome



Causes: 3. Endocrine

 Hypothyroidism

 GH deficiency

 Cushings syndrome

 Pseudohypoparathyroidism



Hypothyroidism



Cushings syndrome



Pseudohypoparathyroidism:



Endo lab investigations:

 TFT’s

 R/L/B

 Fasting lipids, sugar and HbA1c

 Consider OGTT

 Urine UFC’s or overnight dex suppression 

test



Exogenous obesity: Causes: lack 

of Exercise

 Motion sensors show obese 
children spend less time in 
moderate activity  risk of 
obesity

 In US 25% adolescents report 
regular exercise, 14% no 
exercise at all

 Positive correlation between 
hours of TV watching and 
overweight
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Exercise

 Often poor results from increased exercise

 ? Energy expended drives up hunger and 

food intake to compensate

 Stubbs  over 2 week period, eating 

compensates for 30% of energy expended 

(100% in some)

 Need age-appropriate ‘fun’ activities along 

with controlled food intake



Exogenous obesity

Causes: 6. Diet



Causes: Diet:

 Dietary factors include high fat, high 

calorie, energy dense foods

 Obese children tend to skip breakfast but 

eat large dinners

 Inverse relationship between calcium 

intake and adiposity  



Diet and fast food:



Diet and fast food

 High-carb drinks are major contributor to 
high calorie counts (replace milk intake)

 Children who eat frequent vs infrequent 
fast food 

More total energy

More energy per gram of food

More total fat

More added sugars

 Less fibre, milk

 Less fruit and veg 



Whats in your favourite drink

??

Orangina 500 ml  210 cals, 13 tsp sugar

Coca cola 330ml  139 cals 9tsp sugar

Red bull 250 ml     113 cals 7tsp sugar

Diet coke 330ml     1 cal 0 sugar

Water 0 cal 0 sugar

General Dentistry journal Coca cola is x 

10 times more corrosive than fruit juice to 

teeth in first 3 mins of drinking

“Having seen the evidence, I don't touch fizzy 

drinks any more. Frankly they're evil, says leading 

biologist”



Recent behavioural research 

studies

 UCL study on 340 children aged 11 yrs 

showed drinking soft drinks made them 

want to drink more (sugary drinks), even 

when not thirsty

 Oregon Univ study  fizzy drinks sways 

childrens taste buds towards high-salt and 

high-fat foods



Risks of obesity: (a) psychological

 At 6 yrs of age, children rate disease and 

minor deformity as preferable to obesity

 Childrens perceptions  laziness, lower 

IQ, social isolation

 Children aware of own fatness at 5 yr of 

age

 Obese children rate own QOL as poor



Risks: (a) psychosocial

 In severe obese adolescents

35% high anxiety

More isolated

More likely to have attempted suicide

48% moderate to severe depressive 

symptoms



Risks: (b) T2DM

 Increasing no’s of T2DM in children

 Up to 1/5 of new diagnoses of DM in 

adolescents (in US)

 AAP recommend DM screening of obese 

(+ 2 other risk factors) children from 10 yrs 

old 

 Insulin resistance greatest risk factor for 

developing T2 DM



Risk : (c) hyperandrogenism

 In adolescent females, XS central fat is 
associated with high androgen levels

 Sex hormone-producing enzymes are expressed 
in fat tissue (up to 50% circulating testosterone 
from fat in young women)

 Hyperinsulinaemia  ovarian and adrenal 
androgen production

 Obese women have reduced SHBG increased 
free active fraction of sex hormones

 Wt loss  reduced insulin resistance and 
androgenic activity



Obesity risk: (d) CVS

 Limited evidence

 Predisposes to carotid IMT thickening and 

plaque development

 Obesity is leading cause of paediatric 

hypertension

 Systolic BP correlates positively with BMI 

and waist-hip ratio in children



Obesity risk: (e) Resp

 Increasing evidence of link between 

obesity and asthma

 Obese children are x 4-6 times increased 

risk of obstructive sleep apnoea



Obesity risk: (f) Liver disease

 Non-alcoholic fatty liver associated with x 

4-5 increase in liver enzymes

 Natural history varies according to 

histology from benign course to fibrosis / 

cirrhosis



Prevention:perinatal

 U-shaped relationship between birth wt and 
obesity in adult life

 IUGR with rapid post-natal growth at particular 
risk (programming)

 Dutch ‘hunger winter’ in WW2  infants 
exposed to famine in 1st to 2nd trimesters had x 3 
risk of obesity

 Possible prevention no smoking in pregnancy, 
tight BM control in GDM, breast feeding for min 
of 3/12, delay weaning



Prevention: school-age

 Family meal-times, no TV

 Don’t skip meals, esp breakfast

 Small plates, reduce sweet / fatty foods 
and drinks

 Review vending machines and food 
policies for schools

 Healthy options

 Age-appropriate school exercises 2-3 / 
week



Prevention: national

 Classify obesity as a  disease

 Age-appropriate nutrition-labelling (traffic 

light) for children

 Ban fast-food advertising

 Financial incentives for schools with 

activity and nutrition programmes

 bicycle and walk paths

 TAX SUGAR!



Screening for obesity

 Screening programme justified if early 
intervention is shown to reduce morbidity 
and mortality

 Lack of firm evidence for effective long-
term single preventive strategy

 International Obesity Consensus group 
2005  Primary Care to screen all 
children for obesity; if overweight for wt 
management advice; if obese to screen for 
morbidity and ? refer



Screening: HSE

 National Taskforce on Obesity  regular 

growth measurements ; not needed yearly; 

 Development of parent-held personal 

health record

 Recommends universal growth monitoring 

at 6/52, 8/12 and school entry 

 Training of health professionals in growth 

monitoring

National Guidelines for Community based practitioners 

on Prevention and management of Childhood overwt 

and obesity. Dec 2006. HSE



Treatment

 Childhood obesity different from adult 

obesity

 As child still growing energy restriction 

not to compromise normal development

 Wt maintenance rather than wt loss

 Gradual wt reduction in some cases ( 

0.5kg/month if > 7 and  0.5kg/wk if > 12) 



Obesity treatment / referral

 If child is obese (>98th BMI centile) and 

family is willing

 Referral if

 Obesity-related morbidity 

 Suspected underlying medical cause

 All children < 2 yrs

 All children > 99.6th centile



Reasons for early intervention

 Sleep apnoea in severe obese toddlers

 IGT, BP, dyslipidaemia in pre-puberty

 Early vascular lesions detected in 3-8 yr 

olds

 Early intervention may be more successful



Treatment

 diet/exercise to be coordinated with 

individual and family counselling

 Behaviour modification

 Needs continuous implementation 

(rebound wt gain)

 ? Greater wt loss when parents alone are 

targeted for intervention



Treatment: diet

 Mild calorie restriction is safe

 Severe restriction -> vit and mineral 

deficiency, limit bone accretion, reduce 

linear growth, menstrual abnormalities

 ? Low-carb diets vs low fat (9.9kg vs 4.9kg 

in adolescents over 3/12 period) 

 ? Quality of carbs (high vs low GI foods)



Treatment: exercise

 Benefit through reduction in visceral fat, 

increase in lean body mass, enhances 

adipose tissue sensitivity to insulin

 4/12 exercise (40 mins, 5 per wk)  in 

obese children aged 7-11 reduced body 

fat by 5%

 Capacity for exercise decreases with 

increasing BMI



Treatment: general

 Diet and exercise effective in short-term; 

long-term success is disappointing

 Italian study on 1300 obese pts—> 35% 

drop-out at 3 mths, 90-94% at 2 yrs

 Non-compliance highest in most obese 

children

 Data from studies of limited quality



Treatment: others

 Stimulants

 anorectic agents e.g sibutramine

 Orlistat; approved in US > 12 yrs; variable 
wt reductions; poor compliance

 Metformin (Consensus group  drug of 
choice in obese, insulin resistant / glucose 
intolerant pts)

 Bariatric surgery (gastric banding, R en Y) 
for severe obese, part of clinical trials



Conclusions

 Exponential rise in childhood obesity

 Mostly exogenous

 Long-term risks , medical, psychological

 Prevention (family, community, national)

 ? Screen

 Treatment is multi-disciplinary


